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“e national Democratic leadership is going so far left, they've left America.  Don't let them bury
the American dream in their graveyard of gloom and envy.”  - Ronald Reagan - 40th U.S. President

Marty Qually - advocating for the financial ruin of Republican-owned businesses.

Qually isn̓t just advocating for the financial ruin of businesses that support the Adams County Republican Committee,
he̓s aer all Republican-owned businesses in Adams - and for the banishment and silencing of average citizens.

Marty Qually tells us, “I want to get stuff done at all costs.” “I will continue to work with those who want to impove our
community.  I will work for the people of the district and not political party...” “What you have to do is not make it
personal.” (Quote Source - Evening Sun 10/25/22 & 10/22/18)   ”If elected, I will represent the people of the district, not a party, not an ideology, just
YOU!  I want to work for a civil state government that functions for the people, not radical special interests.” YOU!  I want to work for a civil state government that functions for the people, not radical special interests.” (Qually̓s recent mailer)

What is it that Marty really wants?  Is it to “represent the people of the district, not a party...”  Or, is it to suppress free
speech, to silence the voices of those with which he disagrees with, “we will start with businesses in the 91st District”?

Tourism brings $750.7 million in Economic Benefits (Source: gettysburgtourismworks) to Adams County annually, regardless of political
affiliation.  Will the Democrat-owned businesses throughout Adams County condemn this Cancel Culture and defend
the citizens caught in the crosshairs?

STAND WITH US! Push back against this radical Cancel Culture!STAND WITH US! Push back against this radical Cancel Culture!

Martin L. Qually, you are NOT fit for any elected office!!
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